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Mist,netting has proven it_self world-wide as a remarkabLy effi-
cient bird-capture technique excel lenrly suited to sampling bird
populations if ut.ilized correct ly and under compatible condi-
t.ions. However, when my wife and I were ringing recentLy up at.
Crooks' Corner, we must confess to having felt a measure of
frepidat.ion wif.h buffalo pats at one mistnet. pole and elephant
r:|,,h^ rr ah^+h6F nn a more ceLebrat-ed occasion what_ t_wo of mv
colleagues ret.rieved of a mistnet from the horns of an
unco-operatlve ox aft_er a hectj-c chase was hardly worth
ment.ioning, other lhan for a stock-taking writ_e-offl

One of the ot-her problems of mistnet,t_ing remains the matter of
suitable poles which should be Light, strong, durable,
non-snageing and preferably ext.ensible \,/ith regard to lengt_h.
Having decided fairLy recently t.o commence ringing for pleasure
again (now that t.his is once more accentabte)- a nrotr'tpm arose
Fi-^i-^ ^^r^^ !^ ^.., :-------:-:--'-'-'rarrurrrg pures r,o suit my purpose. I wished t_o ring primarily
for pleasure, for wide-spectrum survey purposes, and t_o train
interested youngsters as I had been t-rained.

Aft,er careful consideration, a relatively simple system \^'as
implement-ed which met all my requirement-s. fhis has been
tested successfully under fi-e1d condj-t_ions, has been considered
efficient enough t.o be copied, and is consequently described
here in case other people may be interest,ed. A favoured
mat.erial amonq birdringers was chosen, nameLy extruded aluminium
t-ubing. Hollow tubing was selected rather than soIid, which has
its own advantages, but primarily in my case for the greater
diamet-er which was preferred. Round t_ubing was also preferred
to square t-ubing for theoreticaL st,ructural advantaqes.

One disadvantage of aluminj-um was tolerat_ed: grubby hands aft_er
handling. This can be eLiminated by more expensive anodised
aluminium poles available in a variet.y of col ours. Si 1 very
poles were retained because of the cost_ factor but also because
t-hey are more visible to large mammals . These t end t c a./oid
them due to the innale survival suspicion of wild ani:ais, .ut
domestlc livestock are Iess co-operat-ive. The e::e.t :f
silvery poles on low-flying birds seems to be :I ::..:- -hen
'lafr 

^. ri^h+.,r€Fjeicnflv fir Frnm f[g,/ulnera:_e l:_e::ed f,o
become enmeshed. One loses out on a fifty-:t:-=i. :asts wtth
cinnlo h6f 5++:^hmcni hrrf T nrafor USin: ---a:S *-_-.-.:dO nets
at-t-ached to t,he same pole. Careful ne-.' cl::::::.: :an also
reduce this loss.
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As shown in the diagram below, a worthwhile innovatj-on is Lo
make provision for a 4Ot length j-ncrease which can be implemen-
ted rapidly and with minimal effort when required. This gives
onc a mayimal nnlc h6i^h+ af ? q h h',f : minin:l lah-+h fOf! LerrY,

transporL or alternative use of 2,5 m. These precise dimensions
were chosen for economic rather than t-echnical reasons and are
not crit ical, Ttre commercial supply length oF this type of
aluminium tubing is 5,0 m, giving Lwo poles of half the length
or four extension sLeeves of quarter the Lengt.h. Any deviat.ion
Erom commercial unrt. lengLh is automat ically more expensive.

POSITON A -Misf -net pole in compoct position.

POS|T|ON B - Mist-net pole in extended posrtidt

The extension sleeve is held in position by a threatled bott.,
30 mm long and 6 mm in diamet.er, fitt.ed with a wing-nut for easy
field use. A hole of conveniently Larger diameter is drilled
through both poles simultaneously in position 'A' at_ a dist_ance
of 100 mm from the end of the pole and 25 mm from the end of the
sl-eeve. Thereafter each pair of poles is t-reated as a unit and
not separaLed. This is because, when dri tling on a curved
surface with an ordinary hand-driII, the hole is not always in a
precise median position. Being dri) Ied simultaneously ensures
a precise match or at most- a l8O" twist when reversing the
sleeve t.o position 'B'. When extended the wing-nut is a minor
snagging hazard, whiLe the bott head is minimal.

There appear to be two suitable pairs of tubing sizes on the
market, wit-h the better fit being detailed as follows. The
pole is LH 12679, exlernaL diameter L9,05 mm, wall thickness
1,63 mm, ancl mass O,239 kg/n. The approximat.e price is about
RI,5I/m, depending on your contacts and possible discount.. The
extension sleeve is LH 12681, external diamet.er 22,2 mm, wall
thickness L,22 wn, and mass O,216 kg/m. Approximat-e price is
aDour K-r,3//m.
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